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' BtlSIXESS XOCALSl?- -

I( your eyetftre faiilnjc tiou, tbere-i-s

-" no one article mat wut aotruiy give you
j, tlan,f ye Xpran, eye"tw jthe Diamond lena

' . epeotaola.andeye-glaBee..Th)9iamoB-

'""trade mark is on every pair. ft
tar eaie ro hbw oern,unij vj d. a.

1 DWELIJNQI feoCSB" FOR i REST."- - Apply
; tPM-Orane- y, South .Front 11 rw

Dry Goods Salesman of eiperienoe
ABtres a situation. -- For further infor- -

HnationiiBDolVto this office orW. T,
AEawineton. at Cohen building. 11 lw

All who have tried our lOo. hams say
they are as good aa any in market.

, vT Humpheet & Howard.
v Secure seats for the musical concert

' Our Buckleaberry; friends received

rbftn market orrtheir cotton yeater- -

TAhouf OOObuaheis Of rice on ' the
tnariefyeaterday the beat loU brought
$1.05,;. .

The ateajnJJeflfMto" arrived yeater
day with' a falli'carg$ of general mer- -

chandiwil-,-- ' i y.i.n-1-.'- l

) -

' The gueaaes made1 on" the number of
seed in the pumpkin at Patterson's shoe
store is a fafr illustration of Jthe differ-
ence of opinion entertained by people
in - bo. amalL' a matter - as a . pumpkin
About five- - hundred, have ventured to
say bow many seed this pumpkin con'
tiins, and, thai range, from five to eight
thousand five hundred.' One little bov
beat them alt by 'eaying there were no
seed at all fn the (lung. . . . .,

i. Wo have been importuned by many
lately to say something about the condi
tion of the Quaker Bridge road, espe.
cially the Jones county side. It U al
leged that the hands assigned to the
road will not work it, and it i getting
In bid condicion for want of attention.
We hardly know how a newspaper can
induce unwilling hands to work any
public road. The law provides a rem
edy in such cases, and those who are en- -

lerested should see that the law is in- -

forced. I The Quaker Bridge road was
made a public road by an act of the Gen
eral Assembly, and when once com-
pleted ai provided by. that act we pre-
sume it became subject to the laws in
relation to all other-publi- roads in the
State.

The JotTBNAL insisted that the author
ities should comply with the act of the
General Assembly that provided for the
construction' of this road; it canuot do
lesa than insist that the laws be obeyed
in keeping it up as all other roads are
kept in repair. But it' is not our bust
ness to eniorce tne law: we are not a
part of the machinery of tho govern
ment constituted for that purpose.

Personal.
Mr. Isaac Tuil.of Philadelphia .brother

of H. G. Tull, Esq , ia in the city visit
ing relatives. , .

Mrs. Rowena Tull, of Kinston is visit
ing friends and relatives in this city.

George Rountree, Esq., of Kinston,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. A.' Li. Rountree, of the firm of
Rountree & Co., of New York, was in
the city yesterday. .

Mr. W. I.. Newman, who has been
engaged for the last ten months in put-

ting up the -- pulp mill at Gray wood
leaves this rmorning ' for his home in
Providence, R. I., and will at once take
charge of the plans and specifications of
a large pulp mill in the West. He has
given entire' satisfaction in his work
here, and made numerous warm friends
who regret his departure. ; lie was
given a serenade-a- Ci.pt.-Gray'- s resi-

dence last night by the Star Band. The
Journal wishes him success in his new
field of labor and a long life' cf useful
ness.

La Qranar Items- -

. r i i i. j fri ,ii .' ;! I

, v ., - (

C. C , Taylor was , representing the
JouBNAi.here .la8t Saturday. J

. Wi F. Eornega'yj ' of Goldsboro, ; was
in our town a short time last week.

The rainv ;
weather for several dayi

prevents farmers from sowing wheat.'
i! Services at the M E. church last Sun
day by Rev; A. B, Morgan, ' Principle of
tne Li. u. l.
: Mr. Cobb was here last Friday for the)
purpose of giving Messenger, receipts for
greenbacka,-- .. ... ... . . -- !

We learn that Rev. Mr, Rose . wilL be
here this week and preach at the tM. Ej
church in this place next Sunday $k Oar town" is' getting back to its ' usual
healthy condition. We have heard of
ho case of sickness for some .time.

Kirby iESuttbn iCitflhome. for the
Cbristmaa holidays. , We , suppose

f
hn

will return tot Chapel Hilt about the 1st
of anuary.frt j

j Sheriff Sutton was here last Saturday,
for the fast time, this time tax-gath-

log, collecting taxes! Coats are to be
added to all those who. have not Pajd

,
.' Cotton seems to be dropping; it teok a
good article to reach 84 cents last weekr.
Farmers are, some of them, "holding for
a ibetter-pric- e, which, theyf hopewH
caroe. "X, : -

f ',, ,; ;
EevV- - Bishop Watson preachei- tferb

last Monday night in the school building
formerly occupied by Col. Davis. ' Rev.
Mr. Harding Of i Kinstoi) was here in
company with tho Bishop.1-- .

A lot of cotton from Budtleebury has
been, or will be shipped to. Newtterne
this season. We hope the shippers will
receive'the top othe market- - Buckles-bur- y

cotton usually brings good, prices.
Demasco Sutton: son of Jerre Sutton.

left here last Tuesday for Florida, it is
supposed. His parents knew nothing,
his intentions' until after his 'departure,
and feel some" anxiety about the matter.
Too much big talk about good times' in
Florida, in ouropinion,JButIewwho
leave here return rich, is our observa-
tion. i - V V f;:-"-

The Gypsies have decatnped and left
for some other locality." While ' in our
vicinity they were busy as traders aa
fortune tellers,.-- horse swapping, dog
swapping or ny other swsrping claimed
their attention, always getting boot.
Jim William traded dogs with one,
and lost the dog traded for. . Jim. was
sad wl.en he learned there was .no law
to reclaim his lost "'possum dog." '

frlvri'snn Oil always cures pain.. , It
' ' 1 La t' a companion of every trav- -

' pnin, whether
i ,,!,., b'irn, a bruise,
or a t (" I'. u ' genuine
; :cjf- ec :s a bottle.

. WASHiiiGTOs, Dec. l3.-Fo- ur hundred
and seventy bills and nin joint resolu-
tions have been introduced in the Sen-
ate, but only two committees have, i j .i - . . - . . .

yet
uwu tuuic iirst meeting, ana 'DO'meas-ure-

have been reported back to the
Senate, and no calendar has therefore
been made, beyond the probable discus
sion and possible passages of 'the Fresi
dential Succession hill, to be reported
on Monday, ; and tne adoption of Mr.
Fry's resolution; embody ing the code of
joint rnlea No programme for legisla
tive Duainess during tne- week-- can be
indited. Four hundred and fifty-si- x

nominations have been sent to-th- Sen
ate, and many of them will probably be
reported at tne first executive session.
A considerable portion of the latter half
of the week ia likely to bo spent with
closed doors.

Although the Committee on Rules of
the House of Representatives has com
pleted its labor of formulating the new
code of rules for the government of the
House and will aubmit its report tomor-
row, it is not thought probable that the
discussion will then be begun. It is ex
oeoted that the debate will be Dostrjoned
until Tuesday, in order that members
may have an opportunity to see the
proposed revision in print.

' There is a desire on the part of many
members to have a call of States on
Monday, for the introduction of bills for
reference to appropriate committees
when appointed ;and in deference to this
desire it was informally agreed, by the
mem hers or the committee on Kules yes-
terday, to make no opposition to such a
call. There are, however, members of
the House who express an intention to
oppose the introduction of bills until the
House Bhall have finally determined by
a vote on the Morrison Code, the juris-
diction of the various, committees, and
who hold that it would bo useless to in
undate the Speaker's table with a flood
of bills until some proper outlet is pro
vided for them. As the. House is not
governed at present by any definite sys-

tem of rules, these members contend
that it will require unanimous consent
to order a call, and assert that this can-
not be obtained.

The Discussion of the rules will con
sume the remainder of the week, and
the contest over the scheme to d istnbute
the labor of Com-
mittee promises to be sharp and inter-
esting.

There is talk of an adjournment for
the holiday recess before the end of the
week, but no definite plans have been
arranged, and it is probable that an ad-

journment will not be reached until the
week following.

A Word of Caution.
As is usually the case where an arti

cle of true merit has attained a world
wide reputation by its wonderful re
sults, aa the celebrated Electric BitterB
have done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an unsuspecting pub
lic to purchase their fraudulent wares.
Aak your druggiatfor the genuine Ktec- -

trio Bittersf'that are guaranteed to
cure, and take no others. Sold by all
druggists at 60c. .

, , 4

NewBkrnk, N. C, Deo. 11, 1685.

Officers and Members of the Methodist
Uhurcli, JSeui Jierne, JN, V.:
At &. meeting of the Young Men's

Christian Association on the 9th inst..
the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Through tho courtesy and
Christian spirit of the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches, our Association
has been occupyingalternately the lec-

ture room of, the one and the church of
the other since our organization, .and
betnc now. bv the (Trace of God; ia oc
cupancy Of oui1 rooms," therefore be it

Resolved, .That our. hearty, apprecia
tion and sincere- - tnnnk8bo hereby ex-

tended to thai officers . and members of
the two ehoroheai withi the 'hope1 that
brotherly love and kind accord may al-

ways exist between Mai l : ... y 1 "'

Resolved. That the. Secretary draft.
sign, and send a copy of these resolu-
tions to the officers ef these churches.
" I am, yours very respectfully,

" Jn'6. D. Clark,
1 ,tgecY. M. C. A.

The Doctor' Stcret'.
Probably no new; development will

more surprise.the phtHioi, than to learn
the secret of succeeeof certain leading
physicians.' J When they have A difficult
case of tnroat or rung disease, tnat bar-fle- e

their scientific skHtbey prescribe
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds',' having it
disjruised in a prescription bottlov with
their s and name attached.
The patient is cured,-an- d they get the
credits 5TVtbune Sold brail draggiats.

PIB NOT WAIT WAXNrei
Charleston, Bi

daytfago two Mormon elders, "who gave
their names as W. G. Crayon and Job.
Thorup, of Salt LakT appeared in An-
derson county one of the) moat progres-
sive and intelligent sections of thie State
and began proselying amongf --poorer
classes of white(v...rTheirt, mif sitm

known'they were called before
a meeting of cltijredfl aJT Bel ton today
and told that if the'y were in the county
after twenty-fou- r notrfa they would be
whitfrad ouEotit. frTheyflefV m the
next train fpr 5pa4eStobUrjf, where tVc
are several otnea missionaries.

m m m '

1 CarnauX bol!Drno WoWT trjbBSii
Atlanta. Ga.. Deo. 12. A desoatoh

from Dr. G. W. Mulligan, Den-Toom-

phyaioian in Washington, states that the
General's condition has chanced rapidly
for the, worse in the, last twenty-Xo- ur

hours, and tnat death, is nean ''" '

Hackle Arnica Salvo.'
Teb Best BAiiv in the' world for

Cuts,.-Bruises- ,Sorea, itrioers,') Salt
Rhetim, Fever Sorest Tetter. CBapped
I' CLiIblaba Corne, and -- all- fclrii
Lruptiocg, and . positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect .pat infec
tion, or money refunded. ' Price 2j centa
per1 box. dwly

No marriages or deaths this week;
but something is coming next week,
ana we win try and letTOU know lL
' Mr. Sandlin. D. E., 'could give the
Jouekai.: readers some good topics on
iarmmg. we asicea bun to do bo, and
no promised to do so Boon.
- C. D, Newbold is with as yet from
the convicts. He will return this week
to Warsaw, ao we hear, i to take charge
of the commissary department of the

, Big time at Jacksonville first Mot
day. We were there two days and saw'
a host of our old friends; among' them
were friends G. W. Winberrr. the
oyster king, who let us eample aooae of
nisnneones.

We hear Mr. R. Whitford, from New
Berne, has. been surveying our New
river and along the sound to Beaufort.
We hope he will accomplish some eood.
as we know him to be the right sort of
man at that sort or business engineer'
ing. . ; (.. i

We are having some heavy rainf alia
this weeira it is still raining and every'
tning is unaer water. The roads are
very rough now. especially the Quaker
Bridge road on the Jones county Bide,
which is almost impassable. We thought
tne roaa was turned over to the com'
miesioners; if so, they ought to at-

tend to their duty; gates are put
across the road in several places on the
Jones oonnty side. Is that right? We
think not. and hear that parties who pass
tnrougn tnem nave tne right to leave
them open and will do it if they are not
attended to soon ana taken away.

D. E. Saadhn, Esq.. is one of our
model farmers. He makes this year
300 barrels corn, 13 bags cotton, has
about 80 fine hogs, and says he has lost
by cholera over 150 head; made on less
than one-hal- f an acre of ground 175
bushels large Spanish potatoes; has been
farming 85 yeara, never bought a dol-
lar's worth of fertilizers; makes his
own manure with marl, stable manure
and cotton seed by composting; has on
hand now three barrels old pork, nioe
and free from rust; 23 large bacon
aides; 13 fine hams and shoulders, nice
and free from bugs; says if he has had
a bug in his bacon for (he last ten yeara
he don't know it; has not bought a
bushel of corn nor a pound of meat in
20 years. That is what we call a farmer
in truth.

Jarvis is Solid.
Our esteemed contemporary, the

Philadelphia Press, returna to a aubject
that was more talked about twenty-fiv- e

years ago than now:
"Mr. Cleveland '8 Minister to Brazil,

ex-Go- Jarvis, of North Carolina,
writes from Rio that he is taking lessons
in the language of that country three
days each week. Rather an expensive
schooling $10,000 a year, and Uncle
Samuel pays the bill. Of course it is
not necessary for many of the foreign
Ministers under a Democratic Adminis-
tration to speak the language of the
countries to which they are sent. Signs
and. motions will get liquids, but in
Brazil there ia no sign for a cocktail, and
poor Jarvis is athirst. He must learn
the language or die of exhaustion. '

, It is pot necessary that any minister
to, a foreign country should speak the
language of the eountry for the purpose
of discharging his official duties.

Our Philadelphia contemporary is
also mistaken in saying that the United
States have to pay for the Portuguese
lessons which Gov. Jarvis is now gel-
ling. The United States pay him for
beincr Minister, and if he chooses to de
vote a large part of his salary to study
tn ft Portuguese that is his affair. '

' py the way,- - how does;, the Press
know' that Mr. Jarvis is a drinking
man ? The temperance cause ha of
late made great' progress in North Car-
olina, as in other Southern States, and it
is highly probable that'Mr. Jarvis is one
of its partisans. - It ia wrong to accuse
him of drinking cocktails without posi
tive evidence of the fact. iV. F. Sun.

The Royal Baker, and FastryCook
A Royal addition to the kitchen library;
It contains over seven hundred receipts
pertaining to every branch; of the culin-
ary ' department, - including ; baking,
roasting, V preserving", soups,! cakes.
'jellies, pastry, arid alt kinds of sweet- -

meatSf with receipts tor tne most de-
licious candies, cordials, beverages and
all other necessary knowledge for the
chef tvisine of the moat exacting
epioure. as well as for the more modest
housewife, who desires to prepare for
her lord and master a repast that Bhall
be ' both wholesome and economical'.
With each receipt is given full and ex-
plicit directions for putting together.
manipulating,' shaping, baking, and
kind of utensil to be used, so that a
novice can go through the , operation
Wttfi 8udcess;Swhile a special andiuv
portantf feature' is made of the mode of
preparing all kinds of food and delica-
cies for the sick.' 'The" book has been
prepared cpnder the ' direction of ProC
Radrnani, late chef ot the Net Ydrk
Cooking School, and is the moat valuable
of the recent, editions upon the auhjecj
of cookery that has come to our notice,
It is gotten up in the highest style of
the printers art, on illuminated covers,
etc, We are assured that ' every en of
the "Royal Baking Powder', contains
as! ordet; for one., of, theae valuably
bOOkSp-a-" lA' .i'1"' ia-ji- i .". 5

. ' "" '" ; '' '(' !U 1

i.miii' ttsurUla Caaa
- Mr.' R. R. Saulter, of Athena,", GalJ
saya: B. B B. has cured on me an ul
cer which had resisted all other treat-
ment for 50 vears."v - i v . ' ' t,,

J. M, Ellis, of Atlanta, was cured of
a stubborn caae. of Eczema ef twelve
.yeara stand ing by the use of B. 13. B. ..
j..i .!.jij 'Aa K Altar. . .

; I have, been almost entirely cared of
nasal catarrh of several years standing',
by three bottles of B. B. B, t hare tried
manv other remedies, but none equal
B. 13. It is a ouick cure, while
others cr plow. . - J. J. IlARPV. r

. . : 1 .U.ior "News," Tocona, Ga.
For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duily. Cosh to accompany the order,

JOUBVAL Oifiot, Dec. 15. 6 P. V.
11

OOTTOW.

Nkw Tohk, December 15.-3- :14 P. v.
Future closed quiet and steady. Bales
of 90.900 bales.
December. 9.20 June, 9.84
January, 9.28 Jnly, 9 84
reliiuary, 9.38 August, 10.02
March, 9.50 September, 9.71
April, 9.61 Ootober. 9.51
May, 9.73 November,

Srjots auiet! Middling 9 Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
226 bale at 8.80 to 8.60.

Middling 8 13-1- Low Middling
s uood Ordinary 7 13-1-

Auction Sale of Lumber
1 will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION. THI7RS

HAY, liEUEMBKK 17th, a LOT OK PINK,
POPLAR and 0YPKES8 LUMREK, at U.
WILLIAMS' WUAKF. at KLkVEN o'clock.
snarp.

UUAS. ii. 11!,ANK,
deolS dtU Anctloneer,

Dissolution Law Firm.
The Arm of MOORE A CLARKE. Attorneys

at iaw, is tnis day dissolved oy mutual con
sent. L, J. Mooro will continue the practice
of law at his same office ; W. E. Clarke r- -
moviDB 10 tne oince formerly occupied uy
urepn ,v silver son.

Tins 1st day of December, 1885. 13 1

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec
tion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them, will
beheld at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, betDg the 12th day of
JANUARY, 188(1.

The Foils will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and close at ONE, P,M.

J. A. GUION. Cashier.
December 12, 1835. Im

Sale of a Steamboat.
llv virtue of (lie oowcra conferred bv

Charles T. Cherry In certain mortgnee
dated the 14th day of Kebiuary, 18)H, and
limy recorueu, ine jMauonai Bans oi nevi
Berne will offer for sle at Publlo Auction,
on HATUKUAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- dav
of ;l)EUEMBKK, W. at VANOEBOBO, In
Craven oonnty. at TWELVE o'clock, noon,
SEVEN-EIGHT- of the STEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with Beyen-elgbt-

of tbe masts, bowsprit, boa Is, anchors, cables,
chntcR, Tigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto appei- -
laming or oeiouging. rerms oi sale, casu.

isy oraer oi tne uoa ra oi j it rectors.
J. A. GUION. Cashier.

Nw Berne, Dec. 4, 1885. 5 did

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &

Smith.
Personal attention was given

to tho selection oi our block ot
Goods,, and the best of propo-

sitions secured, hence we sell
so low. We have a Full Stock
and keep it replenished' with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and we will
'TV '

convince.

y Satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle St., below South Front
. 90U3 dwom , , ,,: . !,,

New Central Hotel.
r Formerly batxmam Hotmxl. .

South Front Street, New Berne, ft.
." ' Id, PATTERSON, Proprietor, ,

Offers special Inducement to comzierclal
men. fii i

Cuisine orsuperior excellence.
OninttMia and baggage wagon at all trains

and, stemerm. ; . ,fi .;'Ktea,s2.uoperaay. , r , , apn

l1 iairrltuosj, W. U, KOrfolKUo., Y

WHITE.. ETHERIDSE &' Cff.L

Cittpn Factory tc$ Cosunissicn KerchajiU
"110 Water Street, Harfalk Vik.

OtelaI attention' rlren to (he sale of
OOTTtN, IjUMBKR, OQRN, PBAHOTSi1

and Country .

.i uaieranoeu it. w.ueu Hon, Harm we, Car-
teret Co., N -- O.; E. B. Harjet A Co. , SllTSrdftie,
Onslow V6.,V. C; J. W. Shepherd, Polloeka-llle- i

Joma Oo., Jtt. O; Alexander Wood ley,
teaawell. N. ll: John Jana. Rnatk Milia.
rt.' O.i Marine bank, NorfolK, Va.; Major Vm.
H. tEthertdge, Norfolfc Oo, Va. J... Iee,
Norfolk Co., Va.; T.P. Hall, Coinjock, N. C;r. S. BUnner, lirtort, M. O.: WHilanrs Bros.
Norfolk, . Va.1 8. R. Whit . Jlroj., NorfolU,
va.'. , , ,r - .. ni)dwiy

OWEN H. GrUIOiN
,., ATTOItNBY; AT JLAW,;

Offiee formerly eeenpied by Slmmoua
Manly, opposite Gaston House.

Will practloe In tbe Counties of Oraven
Jones, Onslow, Carterrt, Pamlico and Lenoir

fromptattention paid Moolioeuons. .
- aprr-dawl- y.

In eonforrolly wllb Ihe InnlrnctlOBs theaw Lh,".
fortheliiforinaUonofali.oueenied.

Very resueetfully,
JoHwHuoires, President.

Tbiasubt
OKKICE Cf COMITKOLLEIl Ob TH CVSRnCT.

Washisgtoh, November 18Ur, ires.Whbkas, by satisfactory evidence present-ed to the undersigned. It haa been made tuappear that "Tne National Hank or NewHeme." In ihe City of New UnMr-i- UCounty or Craven and State of North CarUna, lias complied with all the prorleions utthe "Act of t oniircmi u enable nationalBanking Aeoclationn to extend their corpo-rate existence and for othwr purposes " i.pioved July IZIli, 1KS2.
Nw tiikickk.kk i, Henry Mr. CaunoD.mtr.1r".,tne "rrenry, do-- herebyno National Bank of New BerneInthet.itvof New Berne, In the County ofCravea and mate of North Carolina, laauthorized to huve suoceKsion for tbe periodspecified In Ha umenoed articles of associa-tion, iitwiicly until close of busliieaa on No-vember 17, 101.5.

, J" Jes,1ran.v whereof witners mySEAL hand and Heal of ofttco thtt IStft duvof November, 18S5.
1L W. OANNON.CoroptrolJer of the Currency.No. lWi. 2l 3M

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,

-- AT-

IT. Ulx-iolx'-s.

I

1 RELIABLE SELF CURE
A favorite prescription of on of the most
noted ami surcesslnl m,eri:ilit i tl.-- II i

(now retired) (or ihe cure of Nerirons Debility,Lort Mnnhood, Wcnkliru ami Vrrnv. S.nt
in plain sealed envelope Free. DnisK'sts can fill it.
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

BRICK FURNISHED,
.

AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. ,

CUtcrns.PlaKterins, Plain .'indOruninQutal
l'atclilng, Whitewnshlng, and Kemodellni
of any kind a specialty. '

Plain and Decorative Kalsoinlniug done in
the best style.

Mr. G. 11. Anderson, our Foreman, having
thirty years' experience. Hatters Himsel
that he can suit you all. I his permanently
located In New Berne.

PEACOCK & HERRING.
oclildtf

If You Want
'ART SELLING PENNY GOODS, STICK
lANIlVnn.l Kl! h'N I 'I I M V 'I' I 1; l.' . i..

sale or ltetail, go to .'

L. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send in your orders early for CHBTSTMAH
!ANDIES: tliev will receive nromnr. iliIj.ii.

tion. -"-- "-"

Candy cached In pails or Ixives at the low-
est prices. ,.,ui

All t;ocoan tun i,ouglit ut inowlil je grated
free of charge. . .

Ordeis lelt, u itli II .1. I.r.vi.-l- ivlll ,.ni.i.,n
prompt attention.

Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond '

OCJIll.llU

CaT)t. Sam. B. Waters
AMST,

DUFFY'S PIRN MALT WHISKKYi ;
M. Crlchton's "Nontleello Pure Rye."milliards, Etc v -

At his old Stand on Middle street,
el2dly New Berne, ff; &l

Cigars, Cheap !

Another Lot!
i.

oi Cigars

Justin'
WhichI am orfering atjice$

hower Than 'Ever
CALI AND EXAlirNE mjQl$b- -

,f,w--i'- UlK-- vd WaWkiltasLii'.'W.V.'1

'P Onn atfeet. betweem' pl)ne
f BM..' i1i. MA h'imt444ir

'.ii:. ill "!', vim.;.!!.; i . n iw Iriiii

natll farthei boob. pay US pti lii free
n board iteaiaer al SfeW ierne '",lt"'

W. H. POWDLEAB A CO.,

Tlp Shenandoah mad a regular trip
yesterday bringing fn and carrying out

,TfiiUIWgiitia 'i.Vj: -
Bchwerin & Ash are again to the front

01yHftnewme8aage to people who want
clothing and shoes, - , .

The musfoal concert at the Theatre to
night will haTe one of the greatest yio-- .

mwlirrrr---- -
The KlOtTRKAl returns thanks to the

afBan4 ftfr serejida! last evening.

The steamer Experiment sailed for
Baltimore .yesterday ,with a full cargo
of cotton, ftayal ftoreri and'rke f

Deputy-Sher- iff Hahn has taken the
auif prtooiteit convicted.at the late term
t ihJuperior Court to the penitentiary

"at Raleigh. ;
' :

The merchant. jbf. New (. Berne are
making a grindi'dhtpiaVof'-Chriatma- s

' goods, and they are offering liberal in- -

dnc$mehU' customers.; Country
. gfAithaiiis wouli do veil to 'give them

k " " " " 'A f , 1atrial.A i ,c,r
ja a decided conviction among

" many of 'our citizens that, the county
- frbmmSssioners should sell the new court
house to the pV S. Government, pro--

de(J they Can;gef SSO.MO torlt;! ,The
' Jnrat thing to do is to show Congress

"tlrt heeeasitt of a government building
.and gei anappropriation.; . I ;i4i v'.

' , The city treasurer informs us that he
has already paid back half the money

, 'fcowwed "Wruji fa$itjH gove,rpmant
through the. summer. , By borrowing

- .aad'payins: csih for ail w6r and' Bal-rje- a

he.has saved at least seventeen per
cent on the expenditures Thi?. is the.

- moat economical way to ruo mr city .or

: county governments pagasifoit go.'Il
yoan-,- t payment if'wf?f

ETtS TJeTTa WorVmacIeler second ap- -'

pearpicupoo our stage lastfghtin"' the re? ityeatern rama "Danites'
ajia f ui'y sustained her reputation" as

j won the night before. The "audience
'I was v aoy as," .aetha?

play Merited but- - it was highly enjoy ed
by tSos'd present; ! We th,inkJ if can be
eafal? aaid that, Miss Moore ia thequal
If not superior to. any actress that has
peed ftmonK us foi many years, vci ';'

,t ttr Si t , real reat Clark e 8c

taxiaermlef aEopon Eaat Front
. sjTpt.rtTheir businefa isBsnminghnge

proportions.., Birdsf fish, jsnaker and
aaim'ai's ofaUescriptiou-ar- biought
tntd requisitioih and orhlnienta and

articles of 'almost'' every
- conceivable description from tha tiny

breastpin to a fine screen, are made and
offered for salo Wa ;baT the - pleasure
yes.terdiy of examining some elegant

- lire 'er"'. ornamented with-e'trl-

ravo'n - " 1 pnipea. ..Their'workls a
Ctu.i. U lue oily, and we are proud to
note their aucces. :r , .

- Z

v

'A

Oar citizens will have an orrortonity
toni'-- rf hp"iing a "musical concert

art.. e iUa". J, !,by any that visit this
ect' a of country, i Madame Camilla
Jrso's ennr Tt is rfceivin.tthe highest

. enco.J'. i.or-- i t e pr-- 8 , wherever
they 1 v.- - '. ( nday night
they j ' ' . h.jn. tFrom
an ft- ii.ice Ly the Star 'we
rr , ' ' " arr ts' 'i: ' '

t f t .8 rvnning,
j a C...i..uu, tliL-- appeared ana
liinrnUv kert tne aud:oace epeii-Dpun- a

in h'ir pprjrw p5 01
: C : i . The

l h..O ocriij i s in
i ti.iTCT.-r-.'-

y r 1

"irnis to en!nr" it.

won f -- ' t

! , 1 it o'.

oc23 deodSm Boston, Mass.


